
SMHS Band Boosters 
Meeting minutes 

9/4/18 

Attendees noted on sign in sheet: 

Shellie Cooper, Kris and Wayne Thayer, Michelle Chichester, Carlton Hawkins, Kim Hall, 
Maria Coll, Vicky Wahlman, Sara Hawkins, Angela Naney, Nick and Kim Langley, Tim 
Abbott, Tom Cadden, Michelle Archer, Valerie O’Connell, Bill Brown 

I. Carlton Hawkins called the meeting to order at 7:37 pm 

a) This is the first official meeting of the year, not counting Community Night #1.  
Carlton introduced Wayne Thayer as the new treasurer. Kris Thayer will be acting 
bookkeeper until we find a replacement. 

II.   Director’s Report – Natan Simon 

a) N/A.  Mr. Simon did not attend the meeting. 

III.   Fund raising – Valerie O’Connell 

a) We are still waiting on numbers from our Aioli dine-out to see how much we 
made.  Future dine-outs TK (PDQ?). 

b) Tom Cadden reported on the status of our Football Mania fundraiser. As of the 
meeting, we had raised $190 vs the $1,200 we raised last year. Boosters were 
encouraged to sell at least one ticket per band student. 
Action Item: Michelle Chichester to send out a reminder email (done). 

IV.  Treasurer Report – Kris Thayer 

a) We are looking good, having already made what we budgeted for snow cones 
($750). We have made only 34% of what we budgeted to make on popcorn sales 
so far. T-shirt advertising/band sponsors have brought in a total of $166% of 
what we projected, and the Gold Canyon Candles sale was a success.  

b) We have only collected 52% of student booster payments, so we will continue to 
send out reminders. 

V. Committee Head Reports – Various 

a) We need additional volunteers for Senior Night/Future Matador Night, as well as 
for the water/snack committee. We are also looking for a “wardrobe co-chair” in 
training, since Angela Naney will be leaving at the end of the school year. 

IV. PTC 

a) There was a general reminder to join PTC.  
b) PTC needs volunteers for the Project Grad Committee. 
c) Valerie O’Connell pointed out that you can designate Shadow Mountain PTC as 

a birthday fundraiser on Facebook. 
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V. Old/New Business 

a) Tom Cadden asked about dine-out frequency and whether we should have them 
more often.  We said that it was a matter of over-saturation and respect for the 
other booster clubs (who also have their own dine outs), but that we might be 
having more than one in October. 

b) Another fundraising idea was Scripps.  
c) Angela Naney mentioned that some negative behaviors were popping up here 

and there.  Please remind students to both be respectful and also stand up for 
their fellow band members (there should be no name calling, etc). 

VII.  Next meeting October 2, at 7:30 pm 

IV.  Meeting was adjourned at 8:04 pm 

 


